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1 found that N叫ca:rbothiophenyl-aminoacids expell thiophenol and carbon dioxide to 

be polymerized in polypeptides by heating. By using this reaction， we can synthesise-

polypeptides from amino acids. 

Some N同carbothiophenyl-aminoacids were prepared and the heat decompositions 

were measurecl by thermobalance (Fig. 1). They begin to deeompose at about 120-130 

oc ancl suddenly caused d印 ompositionsat about 150-160 "C. This decomposition reaction 

is considerecl to take the following proeess 

main reaetion， 

C(iHDSCONHCHCOOHー"，C(iHηSH寸-OCNCHCOOH← -(-.NHCHCO-¥+C02

~ A ¥占 )nι
The isocyanate carboxylic acids which are intermediate， polymerise immediately to 

polypeptide or some parts of them react with other carbothiophenyl引 nino acids ancl 

becりme carbothiophenyl po]ypepticles and then this expells thiophenoI '1:0 become 

isocyanate polypeptides and polynierise imrnediately in poIypeptides or combine with 

thiophenylamino acids or thiophenyl polypeptides and finalIy they polymerise in 

polypeptide having high molecular weight by the same process. Some subreactions 

are considered to take place in this reaction. Some parts of the end isocyanate group 

produced， react with -CO-NH-groups and form "bra:nched type "or" ring type" and 

Iose the polymerisability. 

Subreactions， 

R R R R 

-CONHCHCONHCHCONH. .....)一CONCHCONHCHCONH

OCNCHCONHCHCONH j→己ONHCHCONHCHCO

R R R R 
"Branched type円

NH-CO、
or OCNCHCONHCHCONH-......一一←"I 、NCHCONH..ー

吉 正 TH-CO/ 

R "Ring type" 

持Itwas published in the Jan. of th巴Chem.SOC. of Japan (in Jap日nf:S巴)， 7~ ， 96]-965 (1953) 
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or OCNCHCONHCHCOOH 

占占

l Noguchi 

R 

NH-CH-CO 
一一→

CO-CH-NH 

R ιιRing type円

The poly-a-amino acids which were obtained heating over 130oC， showed low 

polyme:risation and the Nitrogen contents of them we陀 lowerthan the 

f-NHCHCOー¥
theoretical value of I -'--3---- Wheロ N-carbothiophenyl-DL-alaninewas polyー

¥K  In. 

merized in a sealed tube heating at 150 oC， 180 oC， 2000C and 2500C either in solid 

state or in toluene solution， the polymers did not contain any 回 al1dthe 

co---i 
data to the of NHCHCONCHCO I 

CH3 CHs¥  
which n werε3ヲ 4，5， 6， 7 etc，l) These were somewhat showed 

the Biuret's reaction and were soluble in alcohol or water. At the heatil1g of about 

200 OC， some part of ~"'"~'_~I. 官邸iue was The melt reaction of carbobenzyl-

oxy-glycine and carbothioph台nyl--DL-phenyl但

alanine ethvlesteL 0γc;ョ.rbothionhen'vl-g1vcine ethvlester. nroduc氏i:he

corr.εsponding to thぞ

or Cbzo-N.ベ:H2COOH

These high temperature reactions are not suitable for thε 

¥CHo 
\NH_CO/~ÁÁ2 

polymerisation 

reaction， beause the subreaction as mentioned aboγe occurs in such ctmditions。

It was found that the polypeptides having high molecular weights could be obtained 

without such subreactiol1s wh"，n the rnonomer were heated for a time in suitable 

solvent even at low temperature of 50-80 oC， at which any d問。mpositionswere not 

clearly observed at solid state as shown in Fig. 1. It may be thought that the peptidε 

bond "-CONH一円 willbe formed without any dissodation of 

conditions. 

n C35SCONHFHCOOH-11C353E E C02十 (-N弔問寸

R¥R  /n 

statぞ insuch 

If the should be liberated， it might form urethan， reacting with alcohol。

Carbothiphenyl-.DL-alanine ethylester did not carboethoxy-DL-alanine ethylester 

and recovered itself qmmtitatively， when heated with alcohol at it's boiling point for 

a few tens of hours. As shown in Fig圃 2，th."， heat clecompositioTI at 1300C of carboth-

iophenyl-DL-.alanine shows at it's initial state another decomposition reaotion different 

。J.Noguchi， S. Ishino and T， Hirono， Th巴 protein3， 104 (1952) (in ]apanese); A Lindenmann， 

N. 1王 Khan，K ;Hofmann， J. Am. Chem， 80c， 71:1， 476 (1952) obtained the hydantoinester 
correspondlng to thi8 fornmla from carbothiophenyl-dipeptid巴 est邑r.

2) J， Noguchi， M. Asai， S， 18hino， th色 Lecutureabstract詰 ofthe 6th annual meating of the Che1Tl. 

80c. of ]apan， p. 178 (1953) 
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from the dissodation of isocyanate， which are unobservable at 14.0oC and 150oC. From 

these facts， 1 think that the solution polymerisation at low temperature of 50-80oC 

might occu1' by the mechanism differellt from that at high tempe'rature of over 1300C3). 

Carbothiophenyl-glycine p. 1550 C) ，4) car宮bothiopheny!-DL-alanine(m. p. 1380 C)，4) 

carbothiophenyl-j3-a1anine (m. p. 1040Cj， carbothiophenyl-L-leucine (Syrup)， carbothio-

phenyI-DL-phenylalanine (m. p. 56' C)， carbothiophenyl-DLーα-aminolauric acid (m.p. 

230C)， carbothiophenyl-ε-amino caproic acid (111. p. 980C)， carbothiophenyl-DL-alanyl-

glycine (m. p. 1670C)， carbothiopheロyl-L-glutamic acid'J) and carbothiophenyl-L-
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Fig.l D巴comp.curve of each N-carbothio 
p heny lamino-acid. 

glutamic acid anhydric1e (m.p. 1670CY) 

were prepared and these polyme1'isat-

ions we1'e tested in various kinds of 

solvents. 

1 found that the polypeptide having 

a conside:r司ablehigh molecular weight 

could be prepared when the monome1' 

was heated at 800C fo1' several houndlマed

hou1's in the solution of benzene 01' 

benzene containg a small quantity of 

pY1'idine. In benzene only， the velocity of polymerisation a1'e very slow and pY1'idine 

accelerates the polymerisation. All the solution was almost completely gelatinized when 

the monomer was polyme1'ized 日 thebenzεne containing 8% pyridil1e (about 10 moles 

for the monome1') in the polyme1'isatiりnof DL-phenylalanine. 

This polyme1' was soluble in the mixed solvent of acetic acid and monochlor旦cetic

acid (l : 1). The viscocity by Ostwald's method and the molecula1' weight by osmotic 

3) J. Noguchi， J. Miyamori， Biochemistry 25， 23 (1953) (in ]apanese) 
4) A. Lindenmann， N. J. Khan， K. Hofmann， ]， Am. Chem. Soc. 7~ ， 476 (1952) 
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method are as follows : intTinsic 同]= 0 068 unit¥ molecular weight = 

59，400， polymeris3'tion キ 450.

The polymerisabi1ity is inf!uenc合dby the sorts oI amIno acids. L-leucine is completely 

gelatinized in bぞnzenelike but L-glutamic acid，ε-aminocaproic 

acid and DL-alanyl-g1ycine show lower polym廿 isationdegrees in the same condition. 

But in proper conditions， dipeptides such as DL-alanyl.glycine as well as mono-amino 

acids can be polymerized， too. 

Hitherto the onlv method of 

the N-car boxγlic acid 

polypeptides having 

ω-a町llno

of α-amino acids was that in which 

5) but now we can a1so prepare the 

rιy N-carbothiophenyl me七hod.Moreoverラ

of some kinds of a1吋

andε-aminocaproic m which could not be 

polymerized6) the former method. 

A detailεd account of this work will be 

Exp丹rimental

hydrochloride 15.5 g ， 12 

¥，yas esteri五ied'with alcohol and dry 1-ICl. l~'he ，ethe:r 801utIon of 

ethylester was by tr問 itwi仕1aikali. When carbothiophenyl-chloridε 

8.5 g was added to the cold solutionラ it 問団ter a:fter 

a short time， It was 11ltered and the ethεr solution was washed scveral times with 

water containing a llttle acid.νlhen it was dried with 1河a2S04，concenirat.εd 

to dryness， it turned into white plate 岨 Itwasrecrystalized with ether and 

petrol-ether. Yield 10.2 gヲ m p. 520C. It is easily s'Oluble in ether and ethyl 

acetate， and insolubl.e in water. 

Analysis :found N = 5 .33 %ヲ s=12.14μ 

for C12Hj"O'lNS calc， N =5.537';;， S= 12.657{ 

ethylester 9，2 g wa:s 

dissoh氾 din the mixture of acetic acid 20 cc and conc， HCl 20 cc. It was heated under 

fiame for ten minu松s，cooled immediately after and then had water 40 cc added 

to it and was left at room tempぽ ature， Being lustrous crystal， it was washed with 

diluted HCl and and dried in v読むCUUil1. Yield 6.3 g % of the theoretical} 

m，p. 1040C. 

A1碍l戸Is found :N = 5 .81%， S = 13.99μ 

fo1' calc， N =6 ， S= 14.22μ 

λん、sler--The ether solution of L-Ieucine ethylester 

whichwas prεpared from L-leucineεHCl 50 g was cooled and had carbo-

thiopheny1chloride 21 g added to it drop under stirring and cooling. The 

5) R. B. Woodward， C. R Shl'mnm， J. Am. Ch巴工n.Soc. 開， 1551 (1947) 
の J. Noguchi， The ch己mistl'Yof highpolymer， 6， 200 (1949) (in Japan巴虫色〉帽
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procluced precipitatewas fiJtとred乱ndafter :2-:3 hours the eth⑥r soiution washed with 

HCl-.acidified water several time;3， driecl with Na"SOj， and concentJ'ated倫Itvvassyru]J 

ancl dic! not crystalize. Yie1d 39.0 g (almost quantitativet¥r) 

N analysis found N = '1.70}ぷ

for C1，)-I::10"NS calc. :N =4.75}':: 

tV-carbr>thuヅ)lte1lyl-L-1eua・九:e一一~ThE、 miKture of acetic acid 100 cc and conc. HCl 

50 cc was addecl to N--carbothiophellyl-L-leucine ethylester 28.0 g， boiIed under fiame 

for 25 minutes and then coolεd. It was concentrated under aduced pressure below 

450 C， dissolved in e仕1er50 CC， washed V¥アithHCl-.acidified vvate1¥dried wIth Na2SO" 

and evaporated ether. The residue was cl問 rsyrup. It was 110t c:rystalizecl by several 

solvents. 

N analysis found N = 5 . 19μ 

for C13H1'lO;)NS calc. N = 5.2570 

λT-carbiJtlziothel1)'I-DL-:;Meノザlalanineet!IJ}lester-~.Thδ ethεr solution o:f DL-phen~ 

ylalanine ethylester which was pr叩 ared:from DL-phenylalanine ethylester HCI 23 g 

was cool台d and carbothiopheny1chloride 16 g was slowly added to it beiow OOC. After 

ovemight， the precipitate was filtered off and the ether solution was washed with 

HCI-acidified water， dried with Na2S04 andが'1o.poratedether. 1t became crystal and 

was wa叫ledwith ligroin and d1'ied. YieJ.d 13.0 g of the theoretical). m. p.6.'3---650C. 

N analysis found N ，= 3.99μ 

fo1' ClsHjvOBNS calc. Nニ 4

N'''car/Jot ltiet/ze nyl一DL-pilenylalcwuic一一一-N-.carbothiophel1yl-..DL-phenylalanine ethy~ 

lester 8 g was dissolved in the mixture of acetic acid 20 cc and conc. HCI 1Ei CC， boiled 

for 10 minuts under refiuxing and cooled immediately after that. When it was diluted 

with water 35 cc， oily matter separa士ed. 1t was extracted with ether and the ether 

extract was washed with HCI-.acidified water， dried vrIth Na2SO， and concentrated 
beolw 350C. A part of it was taken， dissolved U1 ether， rubbed with petrol-ether and 

Ieft in a cold state. It became crystal. Using this crystal as (so'called) 'seed'， the 

main part of the syrup was rubbed with petrol司etherand kept fo1' a week in an ice 

box. It became crystal. Yield 6.3 g (86必 ofthe theoreti.cal). m. p. 56" C. 

N analysis foun.d N = '1.61μ 

for CluH1503NS calc. N = 4..66μ 

λんどar/Jot!ziot/lel1yl-.D Lーα-amu叩 lauげ'cacitl← -Theεther solution of α-aminolauric 

ester which was prepared fromα-amin.olaulic acicl ethylester HCl 10 g (m. p. 75 OC) 

was cooled below OOC and the ether solution of carbothiophenylchloride 4 g was slowly 

addecl to it. The produced α-aminolaur寸cester HCl was filtered and the solution washed 

with HCl-acidified water， dried with Na2SO.， and ether was evaporated. 1t was SyTUp 

ancl did not crystalize. It was dissolved in the mixture of acetic acid 10 cc and conc. 

HCI 5 cc， boiled fo:r 30 minuts and after cooling， it was diluted with water. Oily 

precipitate was obtainedヲ washedwith wate、rancl kept in an ice box. When it was 
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rubbed， it became crystaL 1t was washed with water and dried. 1t was white crystal. 

Yield 5.5 g (88% of the theoretical). m切 p.230C. 

N analysis found N = 4.47 % 

for C16H2¥J03NS calc. N =3.69μ 

α("tν一一-The ether solution of ε-aminocaproic 

ester which was prepared from ε-aminocaproic add ethylester HCl 50 g was cooled， 

乱立dthe ether solution of carbothiophenylchloride 20 g was slowly added to it. It was 

left for 4 hours at room temperature， the precipitate was filtered and the ether solution 

was washed with water several七imesand dried with Na2S04. When ethεr was 

evaporated， it became syrup and did not crystalize. Yield 20 g. The syrupwas 

dissolved in the mixture of acetic acid 25 cc and conc. HCl 25 cc， boiled for 10 minuts， 

16ft for 2 hours at room temper乱tureand di1uted wi士hwater 50 cc. It became crystalヲ

filtered washed with HCl-acidified water and dried. Crude 18.5 g (almost quanti-

tatively). It was with ether. Yield 11 g of the m. p. 

98'C 

N analysis found N =5 

for calc. N = 5 

mixture of CHC13 20 CC 

and 4.5 g was added to N-carbothiophenyl-DL-alanine '7 g and warrned at 

about 4，0 oc. After the vesication 四 ased and the solution became it was 

concentrated The residue was dissolved in CHCl3 25 cc. The ether solution 

containing free ester 6 g'Nas cooled at -7--10 oC and the chloroform solution 

。facidchloride was added to it under After the addition was finished， it was 

left for about 30 minuts at the same temperature and then at room temperature for 

overnight固 The crystal was filtered， washed with water and dried. The 

filtrate was washed with acidified water二driedwith and evaporated to dr戸less.

The combined 

m. p. 119-120 'C. 

N analysis 

was '7.2 g. It was recrystalized with 'the same volume of benzene. 

f01，.，md N =8.95% 

for Cj4H1S04NzS calc. N=9.04% 

/ll-carbothuとp/zenyl-DL-al耐え一一-N-carbothiophenyl一DL-alanylglycil1eethy-

lester '7.2 g was suspel1ded to the mixtUTe of 8 N-HCI 20 cc and acεtone 40 CC， heated 

at boilin.g point of water for 30 minuts and cooled immediately after th批. It was 

COl1centrated below 35 oC巴 White was obtained， washed with acidified water 

and dried. Yield 4.8 g m. p. 167-1680C. 

N al1alysis found N = 9 . 92ガ

for C12H1404N2S calc. N =9.94μ 




